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COMMERCIAL.
SING AGAIN.

Did It ever oconr to you that a drop offlow could nav&a story to toll or a strange
experience, to relate? i Listen, and, smallas I am, I will tell jou story which I'saow to bo true . i '

About ton years) ago I first visited thisbeautiful meadow. Whntl- -
uwni is

WILMINGTON MARKET.
'

STAR OFFICE December 81. "
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 24J cents per gallon for ma-Cai- ne

made - casks, and Hi cen $ forcountry caiksl -

ROSIN Market firm ' at $1 ASper bbl for Strained, and 1 50 for Good
Stramtd : ,

TAR. Market qaiet at ' 1 CO per
bbl of 880 ibs.

CRUDE ' TIIRPRMTTMir .
' nn

THE QUEEN'S OEDEES
-- Sutherland was a famous hound', named
from the English banker who presentedhim to the empress of Ruesia--Y This dog
came near causing tho hiost tragical mis-
take that has occurred within the memory
of financiers. . - ' ; . .rf' "Sir" a Valet one' morning, enter-
ing tho chamber of tbe Mr. Sutherland
who gave the.; dog to the empress; "siryour house is surrounded by.guards andthe director of the polloe is requesting to
see you." . ..j Sri

- . "What floes he want?" cried the banker.
n"1 know nothiD. sir," replied the valet,
but it appears to be an affair-o- f impor-

tance." . y .

"Show him in."' , ;' :"
. The valet departed and reappeared in afew moments, conducting - Mr. fcellew,
whom the banker at a glance peroeived to

tCJastoria is Irt Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infimts i

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
others Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregroric, rops, Soothing- - Syrups and Castor OIL .
Ifc fa Pleasant.; Its guarantee is,- -' thirty; years' use by ;

, Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's. Tnaa.
the Mother's Friend,

Castoria destroys worms, allays feverish
iess, cores Oiarraaea and wind colic, relieves

etltfng troubles, and cures constipation.
Castoria contains no. paregoric, morphine,

CT opium in anyibrm. ' ;;

- "For several years I have recommended
Castoria, ahdi shall always continue to do

j

- "Castoria is so well adapted to children
that I recommend it as superior to any prow1
scription known, to me."

'." H. a. AjtCHBa, M.S., :''
, ill So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do aot keep
Castoria withia easy reach.". 9

--i ' CttJLLOe UiSTTR, D. D.,
-- :" '

f : . 'v New York City.'!

Pitcher's Castoria.
MUWaKT TUCCT. WrW VOWK BtTY.
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COTTOI MARKETS.
f v

By; Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Tanury 6 oniet

o as it has invariably produced beneficial

6 13 16 net receipts 4129 bales: Nor-
folk, firm at 6jf. net receipts 8.171
bales; Baltimore, nomial-a- t 7, net re-
ceipts 1 699 bales: Boston.quiet at 7 1--

net receipts 1437 bales, Wilming-
ton, firm at 6. receipts 170 bales;
Philadelphia. quiet at 7HCi.net. re- -
ceipu 146 bales; Savannao, steady at6. net receipts S1708 bales; New Or--v
leans., firm at 6. net receipts 9,800
bales; Mobile, stefcdy at 6 11 16, net re-
ceipts 1,891 bales: Memphis, steady at6. net .receipts j 824 bales; Augusta,
suady at 6. net receipts 218 bales;
Charleton, quiet! at 1, net receipts "

781 bales j

Charleston, Jnuaiy 6 Spirits
turpentine firm at j24c; sales casks.Rosin firm; sales --f barrels: A. B C. D."E. F $1 40 G $1 45 H $1 50 I. 1 60 K

1 70. .M $1 80 N $2 00, W G ti 20 W W
$2 50 ....
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Yonan? me a Rali;r, .'', ,
'Twcs tho close of ten year

I cauGOt rcrui'fi:b(r the nam
".- -' Or tiio vorjs.

'Tis tho Bitn:o
Wo listen to hear ;: -. ' ';When the windows nnJopen in Spring
Arid' tho air'afull of IjSrds.. ) ;

On ca!L3 i rem "tie biiiiiLIi some swyet thins..... ... .a .j.i m... '

i - Tuo'vefrita.l
Voh sr.u is a a scr.-- i

'
.

Hy bear thrilled lo bear.
also rrrraja ' '

Er.fi run li'o n Cl'it cuk-oli-i

Aiircurfi thu woof

P;rU "ryn r ;t year.
ToBisiif llfi re's a year tt Us start,

. a ' l t.u : ro eloof.
oitr cyts Lojl t.rt Bvultus.my part.

Ana mo tpvs'u u your Lcurt. .'"
'.. ..

, Magazine.

HOW A VVdMAN ESTABLISHED A HOS--

f ITAL IN A DAY.

Tho Fretfal Ones Starch or Eran Wash
tVater Th Cultivation of, the Voice.
T2io Unnecessary "Xo"4-Treatm- ent Foi
Wrinkles Iprcss and JECects. ' '

-- L: " . 1 ! .1
' pvery modern individnaffcas been mads

avfare cif tho fact that Itomo wrts not built
in-- a day, but here Is hrr instance f)f a hos-
pital that was-l-a- t least tho Idea waa

rjno Sutiilny, and op Wednesday th6
hospital was an accomplished faotj though
it had Jnot been constructed, sfone upon
Btono, i p that ejpnoo'of time.' The project
uriBiuuwu m nip ioruie Drain or a woman;

. airs, illza H. Alexander,1 and she It wai
wid, almost in tho twinkling of an eye?
oDtainoa a sultabjo building, mnp 11'
ready for its purpose, secured a ladv to aot
as uursnnd a doctor tot prescribe for the
tbfcfl patients --found waiting fa Ibeoomt

'the institution 'g first Inmates.
Jt all! came about In this wise Mrs.

Alexander.went to visit her son in Sedro,
Washington state. Sedro is one of those
matTels-o- western civilization at first a
lujnber iiiili and postoffico, reached by the
rlfer alono. and In a yoar's time a pros-
perous town, with half a dozen lines of cart
leading to it, shops, hotels and macadam- -

x& T,;v- -

s 25g

JIRS. ELIZA H. ALEXANDER.
;ed roads. Mrs. Alexander reached It In
its earliest stago, and, being a woman of
broicl sympathies and keen Intelligence,
her heart and brain were appealed to by
the complex conditions that met her atetery turn. Especially was $he touched by:
tho sugering3 of the pioneer people who
had Eoebing and no one to turn to in their
extremity. : ; i

j Ono Sunday morning she read in the
little sheet.that was an apology for a paper
of a woman who lay dying and leaving be-hi- cd

her a little baby .8 dayi old.' On In-
quiry Sirs. Alexander learned that it was
a caso of death simply from lack of proper
attention, as nothing was yet provided forsjck folks in Sedro. Services jwere neld
each Sunday morning Jn a temporary
rfjora that answered for a church in this

' weslern wild. , L .

After sorvice this Sunday !Mrs. Alexan-"qe- r,

who had been all the morning ponder-
ing tho poor, dying woman's case, spoke
to a few ladies present and asked them to
join witli her in providing help for the case
in nana and lor future emergencies. On
tho spiiLtfiey- -

. formed the St. Elizabeth's
guild, whoso object would be to start a
hospital and nursery and whatever other
(parities' might become, necessary from
time o time. .

, ';'.),. 'J. .
J. Atonco Mrs. Alexander called upon the

gentlemen of tho land company and Suc-
ceeded in securing from, them the uso of

- ijoorns in a vacant building. Bright and
early on Tuesday morning she managed to' gcta big lumber wagon and started it on

' ' a foraging mission, gho stopped at every"
: habitation along hor route, and before she

had made the circuit of 'the camp she bad
Stored in her wugon as donations from the
ifedro inhabitants everything la the way
of furnishing needed to piit her hospital

'.. linder headway, .. ; j'

j Tho nest step was to find some one: to
bo left of tho hospital andits pa-
tients. A refined woman was discovered
Whoso husband had been unfortunate, and

"who was left with tbreo children on her
tauiia, Sbo was installed as matron, and

i her littlo cues became the nursery's first Z.
' inmates. Tho first patient put In an

ut onco, ono William Cameron,
already delirious vitn typhoid pneumonia,
alono and helpless In tho lumber camp,
llo was cared for and soon recovered, de--.

'
claring tho embryo hospital "a heaven on
earth."

Such was the inception of the
hospital ut Sedro a short time since.

Today it 4s a flourishing Institution, and
nil luo to the efforts of one energetic and
great hearted woman, Mrs. Eliza H. Aiex-ndk.'- r,

ono of whoso tenets' is to tuko hold
dndulo with a will the thing that lies near-
est at baud and not wait for some great
Visionary entcrprlso that shall lie in the
diiq fut'uro. Carolyn Halsted In Chicago
Record! . . , .

r . :
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p The unneceasarr "No."
How bften do we hear . the mother of a

faniily of littlo children eay In answer to'
sorno reguest: "No; you cannot do It! Go
and sit down and keep quick" , -

The littlo one turns away, but, almost
. Immediately begins teasing, v .

- "If you do not stop your teasing, I will
punish you,'! sho says, and perhaps there
is a littio box of- - the ears or a shaking to
emphasize the threat, but again the child
begins and Continues until the mother,

, worn out with Importunity, exclaims:
. 'f Well, do go and stop your noise I lam

So tired of this everlasting teasing I"
inn logical result of such a course Is

that the child very early learna to worry
aiid nag until it gets what it wants. This

' is tho beginning of trouble, and tbo sort
of trouble that , knows no end. Brought
up on these lines, it is impossible' for a
child to; ha-v- a healthy, well regulated

. mental and moral condition. It la in a
f,air way to becomo a nuisance taitself and
Everybody olso. A child should beaughtV '
among its earliest lessons, absolute respect
for authority, and the parent or guardian

U(?ht to be put through a course of train-
ing and impressed with the idea that "no'
means "no" and should never be worried
and nagged into meaning "yes."

I, Absolute firmness,, with gentleness and" it.good judgment, is' Imperatively .neces-
sary if ono would raise un a well reeulated.
ftmjahle, 6w.eot tempered and manageable

. child. JJdwork Ledger.
jis

When Economy Economizes.'
"VVill' it tjav?" Rhnnlrl 'rifl tr flia

question asked when looking over the so
old clothes with a view, to making over, to
fime should bo considered, first, and ifit can be put to a better use then let thegarment go and buy a new one. If time
p HI permit, then consider whether the.garment will loolt
Kompietrd to bo satisfactory. WU1 it tohave a shabby, mado over look, and, if
!K0' W'U a rinantitv of new rnarril .

lat otjttiou? Then consider the
'IKise of the new goods, make a fewnnrcs if necessary, and, once deciding'hat it is' A Tft T I 1 r 1 4, 4. m.Z

- uuq malce. with a liearrv faith, 'in i l- gooa. results. Ladies' HomeJournal i

Blood naeans sound health. ' "With
riob, healthy tlood, the stomach and di-
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there

ue no ayspepsia. Eheumatism andslei?rDlgia wlU-k- unknown. Scrofnla and
wiu ajsappear. With pure

fon
Your -- nerves will bei strong, and your
sleep : sound, sweet ... and refreshing.
S-ir- oarsapariua makes pure blood.inat is wny u cures so many diseases.

" bo many inousanda take itto cure disease, retain good health, pre-vent sick-nesa-an- suffering. Eemember

OJ1

'arilla
Is the One True Blood furifler. i per bottle.

Hond' PIllc "'er Ills; easy to
UU.U ,& v ,take. easy to operate. 25c.

Bimetallic conference
At liiuoolo, Bebra-- k Xtirae Attehdanoa

Address b HonJ Wm. jr. Bryan. . "

I Bv TetegTaplt to the Morning Star. !

Lincoln, Neb: . Jan. 6 The Lansing
Theatre was completely filled this morn-
ing when the. State jBimetallic Confer-
ence was called to order. "When Mr.Bryan entered Jhe hall be was greeted
wan acaiening applause. Judge Green
reviewed theTcamDaien of 1895 and said
that while beaten at jthe polls the silver
forces were not! conquered. The bmle
of Bull Run did ot'decide the war nor
had the battle! 1898 decided the silver
.cuse.j ;; ': ' . ;v .

'Mr. Bryan said the warm reception
accoided him prompted him to .para- -
liatase an oia saying which wculd tead:

t is better to have ran and lost than
not to have run at all.' ,

He reviewed the campaign from the
Chicago Convention until the close of
the polls. He j showed the great ginmade' by the stiver party since '94, and
said that he !belieed that with the
efforts to be made during the next (cur
years there could be no doubt of a vic-
tory in 1900. He spoke of the Bimetallic
League, which ts about to be 9rgaoized
in this State, and advised all friends of
silver without regard to party affiliations
td be! enroiltd unfier one banner.
He suggested that the Legislature should
further amend tbe election las of theState to the end! that the voters should
be better protected from intimidation:
also, that corporations should not be
permitted to contribute funds for elec
uon purposes. ;j Such contributions of
corporation finds was in direct viola-
tion of the corporate charters granted
He made a great, hit when be said that
while the doctrine of bimetallism had
;been defeated ;at; the' polls, it bad made
miny Ripubitcaps hbpe that bimetallism
woulff ha secured before the next Presi-
dential election. Sime --tfiends of the
cause feared the Republicans wou:d
manaite-t- sieahthe bimetallic tbucder,
nut if-- they had adesire to steal it. he
was ready to place his thuoder upon the
iront porcb, where it would be withia
easy reach of the thieves. He spoke for
nearly an hour,! and at tbe close the
audience rose and gave him three heaity
hara ITjH i rTil. ..--.Li-

. !J. - J
i dc conierence adjourned until this

afternoon. '
Both houses of the Legislature ad-four-

during Mr. Bryan's speech, and
most of tbe members beard it.

Relief lo. Six Hours.
Distressicg Kidney1 and Bladder dresses relieved in six hours by tbe ' New

Cjrkatj south American Kidniy
CuE.'1 This new remedy is a great sur-pris- e

on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in tbe
bladder, kidney, back land every part of
the urinary passages !in male or female
It relieves retention of water and pain
in passinz it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is your
remed vl Sold by R R. Bellamy, Drug-
gist, Wilmington. N.C, corner of Front
and Market streets. , f

CONVENT BUKNED.

The Mother Bcpiilor Wod Seven of the
Nuns Snpposed to Have fenahed

;- Iln the Flames. ' ; ,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Roberval. Lake St, John Quebec.
Jan, 6. The convent! at this puce was
destroyed by fire last night. Mother
DepQsitaire and several of tbe nuns are
missing and probably: perithed in tbe
flames, The family names of the vic-
tims are Misses E zi and RoseGosselin,
of St. lean Chiysjstome; Emma Ls
lourneau, of Qaebec; C Girneau, of S
Foye; Laure HudOn.jof Hebertville; C.
BouUIe. of Deschambault;Lcuise Girard,
of Roberval. ' The fire is supposed to
bave been caused by the upsetting of a
lamp. ;.. j f -

: , ....::
A later account rayi the fire broke out

in the cnapel of tbe convent, caused by
a lighted candle near the cradle. of the
infant Jesus setting fire to tbe draperies
and ffrral ornamentation and in &n in-
stant the whole was a mass of flimes.
Tbe alarm was given by a, sacr sty nun
but the fire spread with such rapidity
that nothing could be done to save the
building. Seven nuns were smothered
n tbe smoke. Another tua was badly

burned in trying to extinguish the fire.
The convent atd school are a mass of
ruins. Tbo total loss is f75,000, with
about $18 000 insurance. The rcbool
was closed on account of tbe bohdavs
and most of the pup Is had gone home.

; For Over Fifty Years i; ::7:-'

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
peen us-.- d lor over fifty cars oy rnii-iio- ns

of mothers for tbeir caildren while
teething, with perfect success It soothes'
the child, softens tbe gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and isthebist
remedy for Darrtcei.It will relieve tbe
poor little sufferer immediately.' Sold by
Druggists in every tart of the woild.
Twenty five cents a botile. Be sureand
ask for " Mrs. Wibslow's Soothine
ay i up. ana uec no other kind, j t -

Grant Bramble, woo invented and
patented the wonderful rotary engine,

"

states that he has transferred the right
to manufacture; and sell the engines to
Henry Francis Allen. representing the
Allen syndicate of England, lor $3,100 -
000. This represents tbe sale for only
the United States. England and Europe
having previously been s Did for $4,000.- -
000.- A- - . v :' '

': -

BneVlen's Arnica Sauve.
Thb Best Salve in tbe world tor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter. CbaDoed
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no - pay-requir- ed. - it is guaranteed to
giva-perfec- t satisfaction or. money re

'funded, rricejso cents per box. or
sale bv R R. BELLAMY

Notice of Seizure.
FOLLOWING PROPERTY BelongingTHE ' !t! 1-- '"

Ths Cyp-e- t Disiillirg Company bai been
lot violation of tbe Ioterual Sevmne la of United
atares, and are held in c at xjy by irtne of aid laws.
to-w-it : Seven (71 caK.oi e ra one coirwr

II and fixtur. cub ci contenu'about cevei ty (70)
gallons. U persons cialmti g-- aui propertv willcnme
forward and give banrt f required by Sectioa 8460,

1 ed sta'otes of the Unitrd ta ei of Aicerica,
t to thirtv dava from tbe date' rf thia notice, or the

tame wi 1 be for ei'ed to tbe government and sold as
provided.... for in said section, .

a IM.L 1M.wiimijgton, ct. b., ioo.
F. M. 11M0NS. r '

Collector Internal Revenue, 4ih District N. C '

By W. T.. rAHJ.Deputv Collector. n
dec 80 bit Wt 1 8 15 28 . i -

--that I am as bid as 'that? Oh-- . VW - r
and a great deal 6ldor- I- But lei me tellyou my story. -; .

-- I Wnkenod one beautiful morning to findmyself swinging in a hammock formed bya fresh blado of grass AvhicJb grew on thebank of this same littla stream The sunwas just peeping" over the hills, and themorning, was col and 'delightful. .The
proezo swung my fammock: gently, and Ilay naif dreaiu4njl was still in oloua- -
taaa wnen i Heard the voloes of obildron
Just below me on the bank. I wakened atonco and listened, ior tho children and Iare always friends, and I never tell their

except to otner children like you
fAnd Willie,", a little girl's voice wai

saying, "ne sent his picture with tbo let- -
tor, and he looks just, splendid."

Ana be Is coming tomorrow, you
said," came in a boy's voice and In a dis-
consolate tone quite. In contrast to theeager speech of his companion. : ;

I peeped over the edge of my grass leaf
and discovered a girl and, a boy of perhaps
10 and 19 years, just seating themselves
on the grass-- short distance down thestream. Tbo, girl's hair and eyes were
dark, and the latter shone with pleasure
at tho news she was imparting. The boy
was lighter, and there was a troubled look
about his baze.1 eyes a look which Ithought the girl saw and rather enjoyed.

." Yes, Cousin Harry is coining tomorrow
and will probably' stay and go to school
here next term."

"But, Bossie.you will let mo carrv your
books for you sometimes after he comos? j
can't quite bear to give that up. " His look
was tender as well, so I peeped over Just to
see, wbon'--sl leaned too far, lost my bal-
ance and rolled off the end of my grass
blade into the stream below. ;

The water swallowed me up and hurried
me on, and much as I wished to hear Bes--'
ele's answer I felt sure that I never, never
should. .....j'.-;-

I soon forgot my disappointment, how-
ever, in my enjoyment of tho wild frolio Iwas having over the stones with the man v
companion drops which made up thostream. Many days we danced on over the
pebbles and by the grassy banks' were, the
wild flowers grew and bent to kiss us as
we passed. Other little streams joined iia
from time to time and when weflnally
reached a large.city the stream haVbecome
bo many times larger than wheiTl tumbled
In that people, spoke of us vA, a river, p To
such dignity had we attained.

On and on we went until we came- - to
the beautiful wide ocean, and then in Its
great depths ourrlvar was swallowed tip
nal had beenjd the little stream. At first
I was afraldf Funny, wasn't it, that Ishould be afraid of the ocean when it was
just made up of little drops r liko myself?
But there seemed suoh a groat crowd of
them that I could not-realiz- e that I was
just- - as important as any other drop, and
so for awhile I kept feelinsr scared and
wondering what was going to jhappen to
me. ' ', i , '

One day I found mvsf If riaht down at
the bottom of the ocean, and I wish I could
tell you all the wonderful things I saw
here.. I'can't begin to. but it was much
ore interesting than anything I bad ever
en upon the land. There were tho most

loautif ul shells and pieces of coral and
ponges. And there were fishos of all kinds

and some of them looked pretty ugly, I tell
you. It makes me tremble yet to think of
them but.some of them were as beautiful
as any flower that grows up here on the
earth. ', v;

Well, after a long time I reached the top
of the ocean again and as I lay there toss-
ing, tossing in the light breeze and look-
ing up at the glorious sun, I suddenly had
the strangest feeling as though I was light
as air and I seemed to be going up, up,
up. You may Imagine I wondered what
was happening to me thien, for though I
had had some queer experiences I couldn't
remember ever feeling like that before. As
soon as I became composed enough to look
around I discovered to my amazement that
I was far above the ocean and floating
about on a Cloud in fact:, that I was part
or a cloud, it was delightful as soon as I
became used to it.

At times we floated idly about, enjoying
the scenery below us and tho warm sun-
shine abovov At other times a sharp
breeze would strike us, and we would scud '

along like the wind itself. Some of these
rides wererery exciting. We could see be-
low us the great trees bonding, sometimes,
breaking in tho storm, and ' the rain
drenching everything as it fell. After
some time, spent in this delightful cloud
life we were suddenly chilled one night by
a cold wind which seemed to almost freeze
us. At the same time I felt myself be
ginning to fall. Down and down J went,
when, behold 1 1 found myself alighting in
this very meadow, almost on the spot
where I bad swung in my hammock so
many years 'ago. To complete my sur-
prise, I heard a voice down by the bank of
the stream saying, "And, Bessie, 1 have
thought of you all these years, and it Is
the thought of you that: has brought. me

"Ob, mll" wa3 all the answer I heard.
Once more I peeped over "just to see.

Yes; surely they were the same, only grown
to young man and woman hood.

"And may I take you with me when I
go back again?" Will askod, and his voice
had the same wistful tone X remembered
so well.- - And Bessie, very sweet and very
rosy, answered, Yes." j f .

And then he slipped on her finger a
beautiful pearl ring, and I do j believe it
Was tbo very same pearl that I saw at the
bottom' of the ocean and wished so much
to possess, but really this was better than
to have It for myself.

' I watched them as they wandewd down
the stream.. Then they turned as they
came nearer, and I heard Bessie ask, "Do
you remember Cousin Barry, Will?'

I think I do," he answered, and I
Jaughed to myself at the tone in which he
said it. h

'
, :

: "We had a letter from him yesterday,
.and he is coming to visit us. It is ten
years since ho was here, and" a bright
little blush "and ho will be here for our
wedding.," .1And wasn't it queer that after all those
years I should have-hear- Bessie's answer?

Julia D. Cowles in Brooklyn Eagle,

Too Prepocioas Child.
A South Side architect has a small son

who is very bright. The youngster's
Wtest fad is punching colored paper
with the fancy shape steel punches con
ductors use;. The architect had just fin
ished a series of blue paper; drawings
Vmich represented- - many days labor,
an.d the next mouning went cheerfully"
to get them from his 6tudy. He never
got farther than the door, for on the
floor sat Iris son .and heir in a floating
sea of blue paper stars, crosses and cres
cents. V -

' 'Ain't they pretty?' ' calmly remarked
the infant. Vl'se just finishing the last
sheet. Want some mere. ' f

He did not get mora Ho received
something else. Chicago News. '

j It' Stops the Crying.
To keep babies from crying an ingen

ious device is resorted to in India. The
moment a child begins to cry the mother
places her hand, over its mouth and nips
its nose eo that it cannot breathe. Then

is allowed to breathe freely again,
but should it make use of the oppor
tunity to again set up a howl it is at
once Suppressed in the same way. This

repeated till the baby imagines that
the painful stoppage cf the breath is
caused hyjts own Effort to scream, and

is careful to "keep quiet It is needless
say that this method will scarcely be

adopted by doting American mothers.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Gifts on Purlm. ".'

The custom of sending gifts on Purim to
friends Is honored today more in tho

breach than in iho observance and is one
that can easily be restored. Thos-w- h at
Could not give much would send a trine,
something of their own handiwork prefer-
ably, re

and many a charitably disposed per w
son would.' trader cover of this custom,
send a giftnf money to a friend who would
feelnurt to be a beneficiary1 under other
flIroumsrjinnpB. Thfl custom reflects the- -

-- taot of the Jew In benevolence. Ameri-
can Hebrew.- - ; '.... ; ' .

Gladness Gomes
fXith a better understanding of the
i, transient nature of tho many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There js comfort inthe knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual iis
ease, bat simply to a coiistroated condi-
tion of the system, wsLich pleasant

. fanfily laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. - 'I hat is. why it tii onl v --

.
' .... ,1 ZU ni V y

icujcoj .iv.iui mujioun oi lamiues, and iseverywhere esteems'! so highly by all
who valuo good health. Jeneficial
effects are due to the aet, ti .t itis the
one remcaj' wiii-jl- i piGinoltu internal
cleanliness. Vtitkout debilitating theorgans on whkh it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene--
nuiai enecis, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, whieh is manufactured by the CaliA
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputablfc druggists. --

, .

If in the enjoyment of good health,
aneV the'syEtem is regular, laxatives or
other reisedlcs are then not needed. If:
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be cornrnSnded to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup , of
Figs stands Jkighest and is most largely
used and givf s iaf t aeneral satisfaction.

j DOMESTIC MARKETS.

r; BysTtuegTaphto theMoriil-aStsr- : ;i

7' 1 FINANCIAL. 'I.'; "

i New York, Tanuaiy 6 Evening.
Money on call to day was easy at
per cent: last loan at 1 per cent,
closing offered at 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper per cent. Ster
ling exchange, was firm, with actual
business in bankers Jills 483M84for sixty days: 486$4S624 for aemaad.
Commercial bills 4824t)3i. Govern-
ment bonds firm; United Mates, cou-
pon fours 111 Uoi ted States twos 95;State bondsajuiet; North Carolina fours
iuu; wortb Odrolina sixes 120. Rad
road bonds stead v. ;."

Silver at the Stock Exchange to day"
waa uun.

' COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK.1 JdnOiiy 6 Evening.

Cotton quiet; middling 7JcCotton futures market closed stpprlo- -

January 6 89. February 6 9t, March 7 03
April 7 C9. May 7 17. Juue 7 88 uiy 7 25.August 7 517. September 6 9i. October
6 95 November 7 00. Sales 121 200 bales,
t Cotton net receipts bales; gross
5,756 bales; exports , td GrJeat Britain

bales; to France, bales; to
tbe Continent - bales;' forwarded
1.879 bales; sales 2.833 bales; sales to
spinners 3J bales; stock 287.639 bales.
' Total to-da- y Net receipts x24 293
bales; exports .to Great --Britain fy.705
bales; to France bales; to tbe Con-
tinent 10 576 bales; stock 1.233.722 bales

Total so far this week Net receipts
114 707 bales; exports to: Great Britain
52,248 bales; to France 1862 bales; to
tbe Continent 43.425 bales- .- f

Total since September 1 Net receipts
5.029 123 bales; exports to Great Britain
1,919,828 bales; exports to France 421.036
bales; exports to the Continent 1,138.629
bales. . .' ,

' '
Flour was quiet and about steady;

winter wheat, low grades 2 20 3 45;
fair to fancy $3 55t 90; do. patents $1 95

5 25; Minnesota clear $3 604 00;
patents $1 505 35;Iow extra 2 S0345,
Southern flour was. quiet and steady;
common to fair extra 3 803 65; good
to choice $3 75 4 05. Wheat spot lairly
active for export at lower prices; free on
board 97i; ungraded red 78tfafl7r- -

options opened firm at HMc advance,
declined llc. rallied ic. and.
closed steady at Xc beiow yester-
day; No. 2 red January 89cMarch
91Jic: May 87&C; July 83ic.Corn
spot aaiet and easer; No. 2 J!9J29cat elevator and 80Jicfcfloat,options were
dull 'and weak at decline; January
29&c: May SlcJuly 82&c. Oats-s-pot

dull and-weake- r; options easier and
dull; January 22c; February 22c; May
285fjc; spot prices No. 2, 22c; No. 2
wbite 24c; mixed Western 2224c.
iLard quiet and easier; Western steam
S4 07X; city S3 70 fanuay 4 05. new re-
fined duIl.Continent $4 SO.SoutbAmerica
11 60; compound $4 374 60. Pork
jeasy. with a moderate demand; new mess
$8 25. Butter quiet; fancy 'steady;: State
dairy 1016c; do. creamery 1419c;
Western creamery c; Elgins 2uc.
Eggs-rCboi- Ce firm:; State and Penn-
sylvania - 1921c; ice bouse 1415c;
Western fresb 18192; do. per case $150

3 30; Southern 1718ic; limed 14
15c. Cotton seed oil quuex and nomi-

nal; crude 20c; yellow prime: 23c. Rice
quiet, firm; and unchanged. Molasses
quiet and uncharged. . Peannts qu et;
picked 3j4c: CoQee irregular and 5
to 10 point s down; February 9 809 90
Marcb f9 9010 00; May $10 00 10 05.
June $10 10;Jdly $10 lS.SepremDer $10 15

10 25; December $10 80; spot Rid was
dull and firm; No. 7 $10 25. Sugar-r- aw

dull but steady; fair refining & 18-1- 6

L2c; refined unchanged and jiairly
active. . ' - -

Chicago, Jan. 6. Cash quotations:
Flour q Jiei, easy and prices unchanged.
Wheat-fN- o. 2 spring 7780c; No. 2
eaH7?Suc. Corn No 2 2323jc.

Oats H o 2 16X163c. Mess pork $7 60
7 63. Lard. 3 803 - 82$. Short

rib sides, loose. $3 65$3 95 Dry salted
shoulders, boxtd. $4. 254 50. Sbort
clear sides, boxed, $3 87i4 00. WhtS-ke- v

$1 18. .
The feadmg futures ranged as follows,

opening, highest,, lowest and ' closing:
Wheat January 80080$. 80 77 78.
Mav oaooass 81c. Juh

Jnuarv 23, 23.23 23c; May 25W25. c

2525 M, 25i255ic; toiV 25. to
26. 26c. Oats January 16,16. 15. ht May 19&. 19. 18.

c. Pork JanuarV$7 60. 7 65. 7 65,
65; May $7 87 U. 7 80, 7 80. $2

Lard January 3 80, 3 80. 8 80, 3 80;
May$3fl78 97H- - 3 95 3 95 Short
ribs January $3 85. 8 85 3 85. 8 85;
May $3 97tf. 4 0Q, 8 5. 8 97J r

Baltimore, January 6. Flour quiet
and steady. Wheat dull and lower;
spot 92393c; May 89f 89Kc; Ion
Southern by sample 95t6c. do on
grade 89J93tfc Corn, steady; spot
and January 27)27c; February
27328: March 28j.i28Kc; April
zutt?ic. Steamer mixed 25 ddi

c Southern" corn 2328c. Oats
steady; No. 2 white 2525c No. S
mixed 21 22c. ' , bbl

Catarrh is a constitutional disease and
requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sarsaparilia,' 'which purifies tire r

Diooq. n f
$1A telegram from tbe City of Mexico

announces the death there of MajL Gen. 'I'Miguel Negrete, one of the most cele-
brated military men of Mexico. He
served under Santa Anna and fought Tarwith distinction against Gen. Taylor.

CASTORIA 91

For Inuits and Children. '

Hard 1 40, Yellow Din 1 fin nnrt Viroin
180 per barrel. ' . -

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 2827Kc; rosin, strained.l 30; good strained $1 85; tar $090;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 40, 1 80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. . . . .... . 61
Rosio. . ... . . ,

Tar .. . . . r . ."7.. , 74
Crude Turpentine ,V. 8

receipts same dv laat hiitskS Spirits turrjentinfti 1 nOS hrle rmi
845 bbls tar. 80-bb- .ls crudMurpentme.

'". corrnw
MaxKet firm on a basis of 6fc for

middling. . - - .

rn- - .'-- 4- H cts if tb
Ordinary. ...... b " ; ?

Low Middling.......;. 6 "
Middling. .......... .., 6 .

Good Middline .. 6 15-- 18 "
Sme day last year, middling T&c.Receipts 46i bales; same day lastyear 8,128. - '.'" COUNTRY PRODUCE.

;. aPEATIU rS-N- orth Carolina Prime.
4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra

ooc; Fancy. 6065c Virgini- a-extra frime. 60ei65c: Fjbpv. tinetitar. s- r WWSBSIVW

bushel.
CUKN. Firm: 88 to 40 cents per

ROUGH RICE 85'a7a cents per
bushel.

N. C." BACON Stead v; Ham
to 11 Jc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c.

--umuLL3-rer ... tnousand, five inch,
mi ana ssds. ii hii tn a an- - .i. i..k

$2.60 to 8 50; seven inch $5.50 to 6.50.
'

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to7.50 per M. ......

STAR OFFICE. January 2.
-- SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at HX cents per ga lan for ma
chme-mad- e casks, and 24 cents forcountry casks.
.ROSIN Market firm at $1 45 per
bbl for Strained: and $1 50 for Good
Strained. v

TAR. Market quiet at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.
hC5H?,? TURPENTINE. Dull.

1.40, Yellow Dip. 1 90. and Virgin
1 80 per barrel.'

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 0000c: main .r,i..
$1 30; good strained $185; tar $0 e

'turpentine I 10. 1 40. 1 80.
j." ' RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 59
Rosing.....'..........;. ; 987

249
Crude. Turpentine ...... 1. 108

Receipts came day last year 114
casks spirits turpentine, 479 bbls rosin,126 bbls tar, 1 bbl crude turpentine. '

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis ot 6c formiddling. Quotations:

Urdinary.....
. Cts $ &

Good Ordinary. . . . . . 5MLow Middling......... 6
Middling.. 6
Good Middling. 6 15-- 16

'

Same day last year, middling 73
bales; same day last

Tear, 282.
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.4050c peri bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy,. 6065c Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime, 6065c; Fancy. 6570c.
CORN--Firm- ; 88 to 40 cents per

bushel. 'fROUGH RICE-65- 70 cents per
bushel, i

N. C.j BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to llKc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Side. 7 to 8c. " y

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2 50 to 8.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M.

TAR OFFICE. Januaiv 4.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Marlr- -t

firm at 25 cents, per- - gallon for mach-
ine-made casks, and 24) cents for
country catks. j

f ROSIN.Market firm at 1 45per bbl for Strained and $1 50 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Market quiet at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.
XRUDE TURPENTINE. Dull.

Hard 1 40, Yellow Dip 1.90. and Virgin
180 per barrel. -

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 0000c;- - rosin, strained.
$1 30; good strainjd $1 85; tar $0 90,
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 40. 1 80.

'! :' j RECEIPTS.
spirits Turpentine ' 46
Rosin ..j...... 1,884
Tar ..''. 246 .

Crude Turpentine. . 14
' Receipts same day last year li;casks spirits turpentine. 584 bbls rosin,

123 bbls tar. 75 bbls crude turpentine.
) COTTON

Market, firm on a basis pf 6c for
middling.i Quotations:
Ordinaryj. . . . ..... ... 4 cts ft
uou;vruinary....,

Low Middling........ 6fMiddling i.:...J. 6
Good Middling....'.., 6 15-- 16

Same day last year, middling
Receipts SSI bales; samjeday

year or. j

', COUNTRY
fliANU TS North Carolina Prime

4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy, 6065c Virginia-Ex-tra

Pime. 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
CORN Firm: 88 to 40 cents- ner

bushel, i - i ;
ROUGH RICE 6570 cents ner

bushel. .!; . r r- -

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; Hams, 8
UXc per pound; Shpulders, 6 lo 7c;

aiaes, 7 to c.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch.

hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
50 to 8 60; seven inch, $5 50 to 6 50, i 22
TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to

7.50 per M. (

j STAR OFFICE. January 5. v

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
opened steady at 25 cents per 'gal'

for machine-mad- e xasks, and 24 J
cents for 'country casks. Closed ' firm
at'25 and 25 cents; but sales small on
accouot of light receipts. -

ROSIN.Market firm at $1 45 per
for Strained and $1 60 for Good I

Strained, i
TAR. Market quiet at $1 00 per

of 280 lbs.
vcrude Turpentine. Duiu
Hard li40. Yellow Dip 190 and Virgin
180 per barrel.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine fe827;c; rosin,, strained.

80; good strained $1 35;' tar $0 ftj;
crude turpentine $1 10. 1 40, 1 80. i

- j ''
i RECEIPTS. :v- ': "' vr

Spirits Turpentine........ 57
Rosin . . . . j. i . ... .......... 2 get

106
Crude Turpentine 4

to;

Receipts ; same day last year 66,
casks spirits turpentine, 822 bbls. rosin,

bbls tar; 4,9 bbls crude turpentine. If
COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 65c for are
middling: Quotations:
tjrainary.t......... cts V lb
Good Ordinary.....
Low Middling. ' . . 6VfMiddling.!'..;.:.:' 6K

l ic -- iddJun4S.. ., iai-- itj

uo uuo uourer oi lormiuable news. He be- -

"Sir, you must believe how very deeply!I am grieved at having been chosen by mygraoious sovereign to accomplish an orderwhose severity nfflicts me, though it has
uuuuueuiy Been provoked by a great
crime."

"By 8 great orimol" oried the nanker.
";Who has committed the crime?" i'--:

"You, sir, since to you the punishment
.attaches.".,...

"Sir, I am a naturalized Russian, asyou know, and I swear to you that our
sovereign might search my conscience toits depths without discovering any sub-ject of complaint in my notions orthoughts."

,

"Your being a naturalized Russian isWhat makes your situation sff terrible. Ifyou had remained a British subject ydumight now have claimed tbe protection ofthe English minister and thus, perhaps,
have escaped from, a rigorous command,which I am charged to execute."

."Will you inform me what lt'ls?"' : '

"My dearsir, I shall never have courageto tell you." -

. "Have I lost the favor of her majesty?"
"Oh, that it were but that!"

."Indeed! Does sbeoontemplatesendina
mo baok to England?" . .

"England Is your own country, and thatpunishment would not be so severe."
"Good heavens, you frighten me! Si-

beria?" ' ;: -
j

"Siberia, sir, is a deliffhtfiil
that has been oaluminated. You mightreturn from there."

Am I condemned to a prison?" '
"A prison you might escape from."
"Thefcnout?? -- I . .

"The knout Is painful, but
does not destroylife." ; j

"My Uoar'crlfed Sutherland. "Am T
die?"..-- ' , "; ' ., ,

. i

"And what a doathl" ,wh.t ij ( : . . ...uc.v. I, iv nut enonsn io cm mo
without trial? Has more been orrlnmri?"

Alas, yes I" '

Well, - speak, sir." I am n. limn o n rl
have some courage. Speak!"

My dear sir. if the command h
been given to myself. I novor wnnM
believed it. You are to be fiavnd nil

The poor banker uttered a eroan ofagony. - ., ;

"What you toil me' Is Incredibla. V
must have lost your reason. '-

-'

JNo: I have not, though Icertalnlv shnll
lose it during the operation." . v J

nut is It possible that von. nhn hn n
hundrod times called yourself mv frinml
could receive such an order wltiiout attempting to roake her majesty comprehend
its barbarity?" ,

:

I did what I could. I besoneht hue
majesty to relinquish the project, or at
ieass io ennrge some one else with the ex-
ecution of It, till she grew angry and an-
swered me in that tone which you must
have beard and that admits of no reMv "

"And then?"
"Thcn,.'!.said the director of police, "Jwent in search of a skilled naturalist, who

stuffs birds for the Academy of Sciences,
because, since the thing must -- be; done, Iwished it to be performed in the best pos-
sible manner." h .

And did tho wretch consent to do it?"-H- e

. referred mA r.n hla nniinor.nnwua.uc.quc-- , YYU.M

skins anl prepares monkeys, on account
of the great resemblance between the hu-
man and tho monkey."

"Weil?" -
.

"He is waiting, "x- ,
;

'.

"Waiting? Is it to bedone this in-
stant?" ' y, "Her majesty's ordors admitbfnodft- -

"Vint- nn,. !It 1 a, ' Z -- ..yiji jfivo mo ume io write anote to the empress?" , -

"I fear that I cannot." ;
- "It is"a last favor. Grant It, I entreat

yOU." ' . ,:--'

" Very well, write."
The director of police called a lieutenant

of the guard,, to whom he intrusted Suth-
erland's letter Jand ordered him to returnImmediately with the answrjrT- -" Ten min-
utes afterward he brought back an orderto conduct tbe banker to the palace.

A carriage was at the door. Sutherland
entered It with the lieutenant by bis sideand in five minutes more found himself atthe Hermitage and in the presence of theempress, who received him with a burst of
laughter.

Unable to con jecturetLthe cause of hermirth, he threw himself at her feet.
"Mercy, madam," be- - said, "or at leasttell me by what crime I have merited suoha horrible punishment !" -
"My dear Sutherland." said the queen,

"you bave nothing in the world to do withall this." ,
"I? But who, then, does it concern?"'
"The dog that youl gave me and who

died yesterday. In my desire to preserve
somo memorial of him I sent for thatstupid Reliew and said to him, 'Let Suth-
erland's skin befnstantly stripped off,

"When he nesltatedj I. supposed he de-
spised the commission and, becoming an-
gry, I sent him away without further ex-
planation." i

"Madam," replied the banker, "youmay boast of a faithful servant in your di-
rector of police, but in future I entreat you
to explain more fully the orders which you
give him, fotfthe will surely execute themto the letter." Exchange, i f x

- Ilnirjillated. f

-- She was a well dressed young wont'
haughtily upon her fel-

low beings in the crowded cable car
and seemed to marvel at the class who
could habitually patronize that plebian
mode or conveyance, 'jphose who noticed
her scornfully inqnirihg air resented it,
but not until the trahsfei staltionwas
reached did they hao their revenge.
The well dressed young 'woman had
taken her transfer slip' and crammed it
into her" card case j absentmindedly.
When she boarded the second car . and
the conductor: demanded her ticket, she
was for a moment at la loss, to remem
ber what she ;had done with-it,-- -- Then
remembering, she drew it forth, handed
it to the waiting collector of fares and
looked scornfully about her. He gave a
look at the slip she had offered him and 18returned it, remarking loudly: 7'fawn tickets don's go on this line. "

The haughty, young woman had lost
something of her Verb .de Vera air 'by
the time she had made the correclion
in her fare, and the plebeians who habit
ually patronize tbe cable) roads were
smiling happily at iher. New Yorl
Journal.- -

Documentary Evldenoe. .

If I ever have a 4aughter she shall
be taught to speak every known slan-
guage, lpt not to wrijto one, " declares 25

John Drew in "The Squire of Damea
The average parent does not half ap-

preciate the necessity pf pointing out to
his daughter the dangers that may arise
from the too free use tf her pen. Men
are taught in their business life to be
careful what they put on, paper, and
this same caution ought to be part of ev-

ery girl's education. Dne prudent New
York society Woman, who: has enjoyed
life to the full, is ver fondof saying,

My motto has always been, 'Avoid
' Yorkdocumentary evidence.

Journal. . j

Grape treaders in Portugal, who tread
out the juice with their,,Jare feet, get
50 cents a day, a high rate, aa they
claim the juice is apt to make the feet
sore. v fe

'

Be careful in lighting a gas stove to
l i i i l ii iL y

see mat ail trie Durnprs are m; otnex- -
wise yon will suffer.

results."
Kownr B. Fa&dbb, M. D.,

r - 125th Street and 7th Avenue,
- New York City.

Children Cry for
TM CWTU SOW WY. TT

Same day last year, middling 7Uc.Receipts 201 bales; same day lastyear, 888. j ;

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
jnPEANUrS-Nort- h Carolina Prime,,4050c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime 'B5c: Fjnr nnfRa Vi.

e. ou63c; Fancy, 65a70c.
COnlN Firm: 88 to 40 cents

bushel. .1
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per

N. C. BACON-Stea- dyi Hams. 8tollc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides 7 to 8c. : iy j

SHINGLES Per thousand fi

it8 and 8aps' 60o 8 25: chj
$3 50 to 3 60; seven inch. $5 60 to 6 50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to7.60 per M. j
'

ji---:'

' STAR OFFICE. January 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-l-Mark- et

firm, at 25;ents per gallon lor ma
chine-mad- e casks, and 25 cents iorcountry csks.

ROSIN Market dull at $1 45 per
ddi ior Strained and $1 50 .lor . Good"
strainea.

TAR Market quxt at $100 per
bbl o 280 Tbi.

CRUDE --TURPENTINE. Dull.nara $140, Yellow Dip 1 90, and Virgin
1 80. ner barrel. a

Quotations same day last yearSpirits
turpentine 2887Kc; roiin, stramrd,
$1 80; good strained. 1 85; tar, 0 90
crude turpentine. $1 10, 1 40. 1 80.

receipts., .. j

Spirits Turpentine . A . 183
Rosin... .... .... . .7. . ; . .:. . it889

261
Crude Turpentine. . .4 ...... ; . . . .. 17

Receipts same day last year 18
casks spirits turpentine, 412 bbls rosin,

B019 tar. 1 ddi crude turpentine. .
'

-.--
'" :

COTTON., .1 J

Market firm on a basis of 6c for
middling, Quotations:
Ordinary. cts ftGood Ordinary..
Low Middling... 6
Middling
Good Middling.. 6. 15- - 16

Same day last year, middling 7Jtc.
Keceints 17fl hal.,, .on. ..

year216. ,
-- j,

w 7XWlUWls.
PEANUTS North Caroima-PrT- mt

4uooc per bushel of 2 pounds; Extrarnme, 65c; Fancy, 6065 Virginia'
extra rrime, eo65c; Fancy, 6570c.

tUKN-Fir- m; 38 to 4D cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 6575 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steadv: i Hams 8
to llc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c. 4 .

SHINGLES Perthousandi five inch,
heans ana saps, $1 60 to 2 .25; six inch,
$2 60 to 8.50; seven inch. $5 50 to 6 60.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to"7.50 per M.

COTTON AKDNAVAL STORES.
,WEEKLY STATEMENT.

. RECEIPTS. .

For month of December, 1898.

Ctt. Stiritt. Satin. Tat. Crti. ,

82.C43 ?,319 20,400 8,8 714
RECEIPTS.' For month of December, 1895.

CttUn. StiriU. ' Ruin. Tar,
S4.087 2.898 20,260 7,475 . 9J0

EXPORTS.
For. month of 'December, 1896.

t Ctttan. StiriU.knin. Tar. Crudt.
uomotie.. S,007 2,175 45 8 282 l,01gForeign... 88.586 x( 10,231 11 ,0uu

41,693 8,512 10,86 8,293 1,016
5 EXPORTS.

For month of Dtc-mbe- r, 1895,

Citton. Sririti. Re,in, Tar. Crudti
Domestic.. 6,8 8 . 2,2t0 r 900 5,55 J 672
oretgn... 29,646 1.J50 20,t74 .39 200

85.019 8,",10 2174 6,591 872
STOCKS.

Ashore and Afloat, Jan. .1. 1817.

Ak1TAleat. Total.
Cotton'..,., XSma 6, 51 16,'89
apints.... i,, 1870 196 1,566
Rosin,. rTT.r 80,18t 8.0U0 83 181
Tar..... 5.W8 600 '6,668
Crude........ 360 000 360

r STOCKS.
Ashore sad Afloat, Jan. 1, 1896;

Ctttn. . SfiriU. f Xtuin. Tar. m

18,36 8751 26.480 10,831!

BXPOBTS FOB XHE WEEK, f
FOREIGN.

Inaugua Schr Bertha
feet lumber, 94 000 shingles. 5 bb s tar. 2
do pitch, 1 do spirits tar, 1 do raw oil, y

sash, 11 doors, 43 balusteis. .
'

Jacmel Schr Acara 148.850. feet
lumber.. : ;

NASSAU-rSchoo- ner Victory-L3- 08 000
shingles; 2 boxes meat, 18 bbls flour. 100
bushels peas, 26 packages sash,
doors, etc. ,' .:

.
;, i

San Domingo Schr Emma Kn
ton 241,000 feet lumOer. 298 pkgs sash,
doors and blinds. .

2 COASTWISE.
New York Schr Wmnegance 150.-00- 0

ieet lumber, 300 piling.
New York Stmr Croatan 683 bales

cotton, 285 casks spirits tnrpeutice, 904
bbls tar, 464 bags chaff. 8 bbls rosio, 24
bales ' dog-tongu- e, 170 pkgs rndse, 25
pkgs cotton goods. .

New York S; hr Jno R Fell 816.- - .
674 feet lumber,

!! lea ErnTry Electric Bitters a) a remedy for your
trouble? If not. get a bottle now and

relief. This medicine has been found
be peculiarly adapted to tbe. relief

and cure of all Female Complaints, ex-
erting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.

yon bave Loss of Appetite; Consti-
pation, Headache. Fainting Spells, or

Nervous, Sleeplets, Excitable, Mel-
ancholy or troubled with D zzy Spells
Electric Bitters, is the medicine you
ne?d, H,ea.lth anJ Strength are guar-
anteed hv - it use: Large bottlea onlyfifty cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
Store

MARINE.
1

v ARRIVED. "
j

Steamship Croatan, McKee. New
York, H G Small bones. ,

xNor. stmr Sverre. 1111 tons Johnson.
Hamburj, Hnde & Co. 4 .

Steamship Geo W Clyde. Cbicheser,New York. H G Snwllbones. ,

Schr R A Snow, 165 tons, Pillsbury.
Charleston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

ouur vueiia 1 iar eton. fiilH tnns
Wall. Charleston, Geo - Jftwiss, Son
&Co.

CLEARED.
STCh,rBor,lha A-- " LeCain, Inaugua.

W J Riley 4-C-

Steamer Driverl Robinson, Fayette-vill- e.

R R Love. I
5chr Acara. Nash, Jacmel. Havti.j:o narriss. &on & Co; cargo by Ed--

ward Kidder's Son.
Steamship Croatan, McKee, New

York, H G Smallbdnes.
It JtbVictoiy- - .Munro. Nassau,

P, Geo Harriss, jSon & Co. M

Schr.' Winnegancfc. Manson, New York,
cu narriss, aon lo; cargo by Cape

Fear Lumber Co. . ,

Sthr Emma Knowlton, HudonPuerto - Pjata. San . Domingo. Geo
iiarnss. Son & Co.l

.Sttr-Jn- ojl Fell, .Abrahams. New
York. Geo HarrisT,JSon-&Ca;car- 0 by
J W Jknkins. J .

Wholesale Prices Current,
fcw The toQowinx qsotstions repreaeat Wholesslerncesgenerallv. Is makinar nn .mail nrAmr kikprices have to be charged. . , .

- Tf, 1?oult!oc 'wr given as accurately as.possible, but the Stab will aot be responsibla lor any
vsrlsfaons from the actual market price of the article!quoted. r.

BAGGING
2 lb Jute .T;
Ptj.nda d

WESTEkN SMOKED
Hams B
t id-- a W 0

UKI SAL I C.JJ
Sides- - V lb
au'Jiunrn jv . .j". . .......

BARRELS piri t,Turpentiae
Secnd-haDdvc- h

New NeaHfork, each..... ,,
New City, each 1...

o r. csyrrt a w D 28
BRICKS

Wilmington? M 6 50 & 700
rnorincin 9 00 & ioaBUTTE
North Carolina ft. ,

rtnern .
CORN MEAL

D C.-- U .1 1 1

Virginia Meal
COTTON TI S--W bundle...!..
CANDLES V

Adamantine...
PUIT VtF K S 1

Northern factory ftDairy, Cream.,..teCOFFfcK V lb
itgnvra

16

Ch.. nor alal fJO H
eggs cle;::::!:'""-- ' 16

n'ih i,
Mackerel, No 1, barrel ... S3 00 81 OS)

Mackerel, No 1. tt half-bsr- rel 1 CO &W 00Mackerel, No 2 $ barrel... . 16 (0 I8 00
. Mackerel. No 2. tt half-bar- rel 8 00 oa

Mackerel. No 8, V barrel. ... 18 00 So 00Mnlleu, bar-e- l ...L, ...... 8 00 & s ov' Mleta, $ pork barrel. ..... 575 6 B
N C. Rue H, rring, tt keg.... 8 0 8 85Dry Cod, tt t 7H..iZ.i..'. 6 &

. " ...... J... 8 85 as bo
uuk- - oarrci
Low grade. O 8 75

it 4 60
. DWWKUi ...... S 00 OIKfirst ratent 6 60T II. an k. O 0 7

ff5ArNr0;.he&,"'i' ?- -
Corn, row sjtors, bagr White,
Corn, a go, in bulk White...
Com, cargo, in b.gs White;.
.O. ts, from s ore .... J..i.,..
v' , f IWI,.,,,, ......

bIDEsijI:7"T"''
I...

7 : ....... .a.,i.-,- .HAY, tt 100 E-- -'

.ajter i ......... L..k
: Weftem - ..II. III.-

VTAAn trw...n""r inun m ,,,.' -- it.LARD, ft
orthern .....,.,.

North Carolina ..'..
LIME tt barrel
LUMBt R(cij aawed).tt M lee-t-bhip Stuff renewed. ,.i,., ,.18 00 .8000Rough-d- ge PUnk 00 . 16 0West India cargoes, accordiDg

toqualjt- - , 13 00 iropresa-- d Kloorlrg, seasoned... 18 00 i oScantlnc snd Board, common. 14 09 is oa
MOLASSES, V gallon

New Crop Cuba, in hhos......
Porto Risb. In hM..".:. 87
Bngar-Hona- e, in hbds.I" " ia bbls..
Svran. In bbb . ', .

flllLV 8 00 .
City .Mess.... CO

friSSm-::::::-
" :'t- - .

rope. i 10

Lyeroool..,,v..

SHINGLES, SJL.Common .

v. n
Ext a C Golden..:
C Y-- Tl

'A

81 'S
6 00 A 4 00

io w
9 0Ov
7 00.

6 BO 450
4 00 8 69i

s Sl'B0'
1 00 t Oft.
I SO O' 8 08

A AT m M W. O..barrel..,.

con5'Ma::;;;:v:i-r"--TALLr7-"

WHISKEYTtt rilicNoVtiem:
Morta Carolina , i....M..

'1


